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CHIEF OF MACCABEES

Mrs Frances E. Burns, MichU
gan, Tells' of Order's Work
to Aid Humanity Both
Morally nnd Physically

HOW SHE ENTERED WORK
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MRS. PRANCES E. BURNS

Dy JANE HILL
ATLANTIC CITT. Sept 26. Mrs.

France E.' Burns,, of St Louis, Mich , who
for twenty-on- e 'years has held the position
of grand commander, Ladtea'of the Macca-
bees, Ufa pldest, business woman's organizat-
ion In the country.belleves that no woman
Is fulfilling her full mission In life when
she devotes her entire tmo to her own
little family.

Mrs. Burns confesses that she once be-
longed to this typo of woman. During an
Intenlew In her suite at tha Traymore she
told of her emancipation from the narrow
circle and the work she Is doing as leader
of the Maccabees.

"Tho home circle Is one unit' she nald.
The city Is another family nnd the State
is a Btlll larror family. Take the animal,
ths vegetable of the mineral kingdom and
you will find that everything Is organized
In groups. Did you ever try planting a
tingle grain of corn? What was the result

a nubbin fit only for tho pigs. A grain
of corn can reach Its full maturity only
when suroundd by other grains tf corn.

Isolate a grain of sand and what does It
amount to7 Take the birds, for Instance;
they always travel In flocks. Have you ever
been out ona prairie and noticed the action
of the cnttla when about to be attacked
by a common en'crriy? They all huddlo to-
gether In a circle with the young In the
center, ready to battle for their offspring.

A GIIOUP OP FAMILIES
"So It Is. with human beings. We are

all groups of many families, and It should
be the duty of every woman to give pome
j5art of her time' to the work of God's fam-
ily."

Mrs. Burns has devoted her llfo to a
Urge circle of Interests. She was for five
years secretary 'of tho National Council of
'Women ; has served as a member of the
State Hoard of Education In Michigan : was
lice president of the National Fraternal
Congrces of America; was one of tho or-
ganizers of the. .State Federation of
Woman's Clubs of Michigan, and has been
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i f Jn Parliamentary law. One
i.2? trf Bnther, and now I have been
fading executive of the Ladles of the

for nearly a quartet of A century,",n 'raveling more than setentien thou-
sand miles a year looking after the variousbranches. We have BS.000 members.
. '"Pi1, dles of the Maccabees was

by Adelphla Ward, the first wom-an clerk in Marshall Field's store In Chi-cag- o.

She was so persecuted by the menor the store, who resented the entrance ofa woman Into their ranks, that she de-
termined to found an order beneficial to
women. The Ladles of the Maccabees were
J ""nixed In Muskegon, Mich., March
E4 1886,

"Up to that tlmo there was no
company that would Insure wom-

en, for women were considered too great
a risk, because they were the bearers ofthe race. Ladles of the Maccabees was
the first organization to grant life Insur-ance to women, who, by the way1, are now
considered a safer risk than .men, and It
is tho first order to glvo maternity Insur-
ance.

"Maternity Insurance Is well known In
Europe, and Is ery general, but It la

new In America. Wo pay ISOon the birth of each child. If there are
twins we pay J100. Itecently wo paid a
mother tlEO for triplets.

"We have .hospital beds endowed Inmany of th large Institutions In the Mid-
dle West for the care of sick members of
the order, and we do a great deal of child-welfa- re

work. If tho children are defec-tn- e
we see what wo can do for them. I

remember one little boy who was born
without elbows and with crooked feeU Wo
had one of the finest surgeons In the coun-
try look after him. and the boy will prob-
ably grow to be a useful citizen. The lad
Is twelve years old now, and he Is the
fastest hunner and the best ball player In
his school. Ills poor mother would never
have been able to pay for the medical atten-
tion this boy needed.

"But the Ladles of the Maccabees look
not only to the physical needs of the mem-
bers, but to the moral and Intellectual side
of life as well. Classes are formed for
those who wish to study some particular
line of work, and from time to time there
are lectures and entertainments. We try
in every way to mako the life of the work-
ing mother better and happier, and to
teach them the principles of thrift and In-
dustry.

"In Philadelphia the Ladles of the Macca- -

to the poor at Christmas time. So you see
we not only help ourselves, but we care
for those about us, too."

t jfanscom's
RESTAURANTS

arc serving Grand Banquet,
the world's fiiest coffee, at 5c
a curxwith pure fresh cream.''
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street, close to
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nnd full
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bare knee ran a long scar. But pinned
to his tunlo was something small
and shining a something which thousands
of men would give their very lives for.
ana wnicn lifted this curious flguro Into
the rank of heroes.

It was" hard to recognise ui this
the boy of four years ago vono object
In llfo was to play truant from his Scot-
tish school and have a good time. But It
was my old friend, sure enough, back from
the war with wonderful experiences to
relate.

"BIO TUSH"
"Let me tell you how the Big Push

goes." he said, as later we strolled
through Chancery Lane Into tfusy Fleet
street "At our of tho line wo were
separated from tho Germans by about 200
yards. Our artillery from the rear was
hurling shells over our heads li.to the Ger-
man earthworks. wire, parapets
and trenches were flattened and battered
out of existence.

"When the to charge came, we
thought we had a clear run before us. But
no I A stream of machine-gu- n bullets
hailed and lots of our men went down.
We 'got there, all the same, but had a
savage time getting to close quarters with
the operators of those guns.

"Wrecked and ruined though the German
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trenches were, there. were parts which had
escaped the artillery fire. Our duty was
to 'clean up' hese,

"The enemy had dug their trenches bodeep that their absolute destruction was
well-nig- h Impossible, and e knew that far
down they were burrowing In comparative
security, ready to causa us much troubloat the first opportunity.

"A party of us hod reached tho entrance
to one of these burrows when we heard thoguttural growls of the Inmates. Out of Itthey had to come. We shouted down to
them to surrender. Nn imnr Wm ,n..i
again. No reply.

"To show that wo were In n hurry, we
hurled "a bomb down, and before the din
of It hnd quietened, we flung ourselves down
the SO or 40 steps, tumbled Into the dug-ou- t,

with bombs and bayonets poised and rendy.
"What a sight was there 1 About IB men

were crouching in one corner all except

ofie, a middle-age- d, grlwled rrussUn, tall,gaunt and strong, He alone stood erect,
and awaited us with a look ot the mostsupreme contempt

nor m TKAna
fc."5UtJM,h9 ,harp W6rd ef commandup. Then the others steppedto his side. With the exception of thishardy veteran and a boy of about IS or 1.the Germans were a nondescript lot Butthose twothe veteran and the boy formedan unforgettable picture."

'7heJroy Wfts cry,n nd "haklng In every
limb. The veteran looked at him with sterncontempt. Then Into his eyes came a softer,kindlier gleam. He rapped out a sentence
In German. The boy suddenly ceased hiswhimpering, started at him In wonder andthen turned his eyes upon us. Something
about us seemed to reassure him. He lifted
his head, squared his shoulders and straight-ene- d

himself."
"Wo bundled the Oe'rmans all out. safely

corrnled' them, ond then I talked with theboy, "Hi rvero told by our officers,' hewhispered In broken English, that the Brit-
ish took no prisoners, nnd I was afraid
when you came. I thought you would cut
Us all tip Into little pieces. I thought It was
the end. And tho sight of that steel
He shuddered. 'But when old Schmlta down
there told me that our officers had lied, Iwas glad,'

"Poor little devil I After he learned thetruth he literally danced about for Joy andbegged us to allow him to write to all hispomrades In the German Army, telling them

,
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Reg. Price Sale Price
60.00 Seal

70.00 Seal Coats. 56 00(Skunk Collar)
95.00 Coat-- . 7fi 00(Hudson Collar,

120.00 Seal

140.00 Coats
150.00

Skin 00(Collar Raccoon

Nutria Coats

190.00 Seal Coats. 00Border Collar
Sable

Seal 00
Border Skunk)

Seal 00
Border Collar Skunk)

Seal Coats. 00(.ln. Border Collar Lynx)

Coats 280 00(Deep Border Collar
Mink

You

their officers dec4ved titm, aat
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much. rate, they
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ground supported substantial wood-
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offense though Germans

realized

CAPTIVES
prisoners captured hun-

dreds hundreds them during
attack terrible Condition.

previous raids, before advance,'
captives taken

well-fe-

push' seemed belong quite
another army. They eitheryoung three days'
growth pinched, pasty faces',

sickly appearance.
fellows can't Imagine!

contrast splendidly
ob-

vious comment.
"Lots those Germans chaps

they hadn't several days. They
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Days Then!!!
Ends this wonderful September Fur Sale that has been the talk .of the town

Mawson Mr. DeMany enviable reputations Furrfers Integrity. Their
honest merchandising stands behind every garment leaves

amount advertising discount inducements could have achieved the
weeks without the prestige possesses.

Till Saturday 20 Off Marked Prices
Fur Coats

November September

French Coats... 48.00
French

Natural Muakrat
Delt)

Hudson Coots. 96.00
Raccoon 12.00
Caracul 120.00

160.00 Leopard Coats.

190.00 152.00
Hudson ..152

Skunk)
200.00 Squirrel Coats. 160.00
210.00 Hudson Coats, ..168
300.00 Hudson Coats. ..240
315.00 Hudson ..252
350.00 Moleskin

Skunk)
475.00 Natural Coat... 380.00

1916

Highlander, sub-
terranean

strongholds

they

happy-face- d Highlanders

Tt'fl'--

November September
Reg. Price Sale Price

30.00 Hudson Seal 24.00
30.00 Natural Raccoon 24.00
32.50 Black Fox 26.00

Skunk 26.00
45.00 Beaver 36.00
55.00 Red Fox 44.00
75.00 Kamchatka Blue Fox. 60.00
75.QO Battleship Grey Fox. 60.00
80.00 Black Lynx 64.00
95.00 Baum Marten Fox. 76.00

110.00 Fisher 88.00
110.00 Moi 88.00
110.00 Kolinsky 88.00
20.00 Cross Fox 96.00

1 Slate Fox 96.00
120.00 Dyed Blue Fox 96.00
325.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 260.00
36Q.00 Natural Blue Fox 288.00
850.00 Silver Fox 680.00

Furs for the Fall and Winter Season Should fie Purchased Because
t Price the September Fur Sale can Patron opening Chargo, Accoiint may

not be duplicated after September 30th, hare bill rendered December lit.
Q imall depoilt will reierve your purchata iii.i.for fall delivery practically unlimited thl

OB year.
Air Fur purchated the September

Sale appear on atatementt rendered article bears our label, which aiture
December tit, upon requed. you tyle and workraamhip.

NOTE Due LacU ot Wm Quote Only Specimen
Aiiortmente Select From Kind or" fur. Mittee' ,

Coat end Extra Large Site Coat Up SO Butt.
i

Matfsolt& DeMany
iii5 Chestnut!

(Opposite Keiths)

Fur Sets

hsd bn an Ms, they MM frtfy.
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rrnncr. '
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lander, "we captured two German neM gwm-- j,
and wouldyou believe actually feuaathose gunners chained to thetr mwsMnes!
As we approached, I saw Dm ot thetastagger, a bullet having passed through
But did not fall. I couldn't M4e.
stand It.

"When surrounded him fotmd thatwas chained to his by tha wrists
and ankles and couldn't get away) wm
so flabbergasted you could have

down with a feather.
"But every dayj as ths blg push

we y learning 'curlous-e- r an
curloua-e- r things In the enemy method

Bacon Refuses to Run
ALBANT. Spt 2. The formal d- -

cllnatlon of Bobert Bacon as ths Unite
States senatorial candidate tho America)
party has reached the office th Seers-ta-ry

ot State.
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